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JAPAN AXD THE PACIFIC.

Commercial conditions as well as
political seem to rule in the adjustment

"of affairs between China and Japan,
- aays the' Inter Ocean. From the purely

political standpoint Japan has as much
' right to claim Port Arthur and the

adjacent territory as England had to
take possession of Hong Kong. Eng-
land has held Hong Kong for years
without encroaching on the integrity
of the Chinese empire. Japan could

' hold Port Arthurin the same way.
- Under the treaty . signed at "

April 17, Japan secured the
'

independence of Corea, was to retain
the place she. had conquered and to

. control the territory in Manchooria,
between the Corean boundary line and

. the River Liao, this including the
peninsula on which Port Arthur is

. situated. The Island of Formosa was
to be ceded permanently to Japan and
there was to be a payment of a large
indemnity. The modification of the
treaty does not affect the independence
of.Corea, nor the ownership of the
Island of Formosa, nor the payment of
the indemnity, but under the treaty as
modified Japan gives up the claim to
Port Arthur and the peninsula and to
the' territory west of the Corean
boundary.

Japan is as clearly entitled to the
possession of the territory in Man-

chooria as Russia is to any of the ter-
ritory she has conquered and absorbed
in Central Asia, but it is possible that
Japan is wise in yielding than in re
sisting, because undoubtedly the Japa-
nese are more interested in Chinese
'trade than they are in the conquest of
the con ntry. It is not ai question of
right, but a question of policy.

From ' the commercial standpoint
neither Japan nor America is averse
to the early completion of the Trans-Siberia-n

Railroad in Russia. It would,
under favorable circumstances, in-
crease the Pacific trade of both
nations. The general tendency would
be to turn the overland trade that has
gone southward toward the Black Sea
and from there into the Mediterranean

- eastward toward the Pacific. To make
this road all that it should be Russia
must maintain friendly relations with
China, and to secure the trade that she
iivpos w bwuic alio iiiub iiiiuiibaiii
friendly relations with Japan. - The
whole contest bids fair to resolve
itself into one for commercial suprem-
acy, and in such a contest, which is to
a certain extent outside of politics,

' Russia, Japan, and America must play
important parts. Japan and Russia
seem to see this more clearly than the
administartion at Washington.

been within twenty-fiv-e years, and it is
oeiievea oy many that the result of tne
war will break down, the barriers in
China and start that empire on the
road that Japan has traveled. Cer-

tainly the greatest statesmen of China
- share this belief and will do all they

can to forward the movement. ' But '

whether China enters the field as a
progressive power or not there is cer
tain to be increased activity in Siberia

.. and Japan. , Siberia is 5000 miles long
and 2600 wide, and its southern limit
in in tJiA 1ftt.it.iirl a nf fThirftcrv VIatHimw
stock, the Pacific terminus of the
Trans-Siberia-n railway, is little farther
north than this city and is as near to
the Pacific ports of the United States
as are the seaports of China.

Looking forward to increased activ
ity on the Pacific and to the develop-
ment of a great trade it was the policy
of Republican administrations to en
courage the construction of Pacific
railroads, the establishing of steam
ship lines, and to increase American
influence in Hawaii and in Japan. The
present . Democratic administration
seems to take little interest in any of
these things and to be antagonistic to
the policy of increasing American in-

fluence on the Pacific.

ITEnS IN BRIEF.

- From 8atiwd7 V Diilv.
County court adjourned today until

May 25th.
' Miss Cooper and Miss Salina Phir--
man were passengers on the boat this
morning to Hood River.

Hon. W. B. Ellis made this office a
pleasant call this morning. He was
en route to his home in Heppner from
Portland.

The Knights of Maccabees will meet
in the Schanno hall over :. A. A.
Brown's this evening at 8 o'clock for
the purpose of organization.

At J. B.' Crossen's corner grocery
there are ripe strawberries, green peas,
spinach, rhubard, radishes, lettuce and
other vegetables, the .product of r gar-
dens in this vicinity.

The Payton Comedy Co. will arrive
on the Regulator Monday evening, and
as they will be accompanied by a full
brass band there will be music on the
waves of the old Columbia.

Hon. E,- - B. Dufur returned from
Pendleton yesterday, where he . has
been in attendance on a session in the
supreme court in that city. He speaks
in. very complimentary terms of Pen- -

The beach was covered this morning
by a large' band of sheep. They were
being ferried over to the Washington
side, and were owned by Messrs. Davis
& Klair who had driven them from
Grass Valley.

On Monday night any lady will be
admitted free to the Payton Comedy
Co., by the presentation of the coupon
attached to the small bills and one paid
reserved seat ticket. In other words,
two ladies will be admitted at that
time for the price of a single admis-
sion.

A full week of drama will be inaugu-
rated next Monday evening at the
opera house in this city. The Payton
Co. come highly recommended, and
undoubtedly they will give satisfaction
and attract a full house. A change of
play will take place each evening, and
as each member of the company is an
artist a rare treat is in store for our
people.

The two fishing boats employed off
Port Orford last week turned over
2680 pounds of red fish to Winsor &
Co., besides catching about 800 pounds
of several other varieties, such as ling,
halibut and snappers. .The largest
halibut caught weighed 100 pounds.
This new industry will give profitable
employment to a number of men dur-
ing the summer.

Athena Press: Chiefs Peo and Young
Chief and interpreter John McBean
have returned from. Washington. D.
C. Peo was interviewed in Pendleton,
and talking of their trip ended by say-
ing: "The commissioner said the In-
dians are not citizens, and that the
judge of Portland must be crazy. The
Indians have to obey agent, and not
get drunk, or else get their hair cut."

The merbid curiosity of woman was
strangely illustrated by the fierceness
of the women of Vienna, who tore the
clothes off one another's backs in their
struggle to get into a court room to
hear the death' sentence pronounced
on a convict. Different orders of civ-
ilization produce different emotions.
It is hardly possible that a similar oc-

casion could so inflame the women of
America. ,

Oregon City Enterprise: Considera-
ble has been said in the papers about
the indictments against Miss Mary
Berger, for sending slanderous matter

.
through the United States mail. The
facts are she was allowed to go on her
own recognizance, and when fftOO baif
was required for appearance in June,
she readiiy furnished the amount with
Mrs. Ditchburnj of Portland, and an
Oregon City party as sureties. Miss
Berger was a former resident of this
city.

Fr III M.II1 y' lilv.
A gentle zephyr has been blowing to-

day. - - . . . ..
Mr. M. Tho'urbourti.of Ktngsleyvis

in. the.city.- - -- .

The Payton Comedy Co. opens i,t

night at the opera house.
Mr. J. A. Douthitt, of Prineville,

arrived-i- the city last evening.
All reports from the interior give

the moat encouraging prospects for
crops. - -

Yesterday, was the warmest day of
the season. The thermometer regisr
tered'89 degrees in the shade.

The Payton Co., with a 'full brass
band, will attract a crowd at the
wharf this evening on the landing of
the Regulator

The visitors at the Locks' yesterday
speak in the highest terms of the man-
ner in' which they were treated by the.
citizens of that town. ' '

The work at the Cascades is progress-
ing very favorably, and after the ex-
amination yesterday our citizens have
confidence in its early completion.

The play at the opera house this
evening will be the "Noble Outlaw,"
which is full of thrilling scenes, and
calls for good acting in all its parts.

Preparations are being made for 4th
of July celebrations in some towns. If
The Dalles intends to observe the day
some movement should be made in
that direction.

The following deed was filed with
the county clerk for record Saturday:
David P. Crabtree and wife, to Wil-
liam Little; s w i sea. 26, town 4 south,
range 13 east; $800.

On Friday night last a tent of
Knigbts of the Maccabees was insti-
tuted at Hood River with a good list of
charter members, comprising many
representative citizens.

A large amount of wool was received
in Moody's warehouse today from in-

terior points. Buyers may be expected
in "the market soon, when prices will
be given. There are no quotations at
present.

At the boat landing at the Locks,,
some who were at the excursion yes-
terday make complaints that there are
no planks over the trestle work. This
could be remedied at the cost of a few
dollars. .

The Blue Mountain telephone line
was completed to the Umatilla Indian
agency Wednesday. Work will be
continued east Irom the agency to ,

Gibbon. line
is now in operation to Pilot Rock,
anu iae wor is going uu
yon City, via Camas prairie and John
Day.

One of the men who is expected to
win honors for the orange and blue at
lacoms 18 IMC oiaiiuio, a giauuow m
Notre Dame college, Ind., who claims
The Dalles as his home. He is said to
be a famous sprinter, a young athlete
and one who lacks not in ambition.
He will wear the orange and blue of
the Portland Club. "

Fred Engler, a Germanj 61 years old,
living near Dundee, was up a fir tree,
Monday, 100 ?eet from the ground,
cutting off a limb. . The limb, when
nearly off, swung around in such away
as to knock ' Engler off the tree. He
fell a distance of 30 feet, and caught
and clung on to the limb he struck.
His leg was broken in two places, but
he held on until rescued.

A traveling man who recently vis-
ited San Francisco, says the Eugene
Guard, remarked that no one who has
not been through California within the
last few months has any idea of the
number of bicysles which are in use in
that state. In San Francisco the street
car companies have begun to feel the
effect of wheeling, and are sprinkling
tne streets in - order . tham
muddy and impassable for wheelmen,

1

Pendleton Tribune: Jim Daniels,
one of the staunch ' pioneers of the
county, residing a few miles from Pen-
dleton, has returned from a trip to
Portland, tte first he has made on a
railroad for 30 or 35 years. He claims
to have ridden once on a train on
which Henry Clay was a passenger.
The track passes within a few feet of
his home, but never since it was first
built has he traveled over it by loco
motive power. .

From Tuesday's Daily.

Another perfect day.
Mr. Joel Koontz was a passenger on

the boat this morning for Cascade
Locks. V .

Mr. Frank Reynolds, of Lyle, Wash.,
returned to his home on the boat this
morning after spending a few days in
the city.

Wool is beinar hauled to the ware
houses in this city in very lare;e quan
tities. The clip has begnn to be mar
keted, and sheepmen are anxiously
awaiting quotations.

Says the Antelope Herald: Most of
the sheepmen in this section saved
from 80 to 90 per cent of their lambs
this season. The weather was as good
as coma nave been expected.

Mr. F. Drews returned yesterday
irom an attempted visit to bis mine in
the Cascade mountains. He went a
few miles beyond Ward's mill, and was
forced to turn back on account of the
snow.- - -

Two carloads of hogs will be shipped
from ti. . baltmarshe & (Jo. s stock
yards this evening to the sound. Cat
tle in largo quantities are expected in
a day or so for the Portland and sound
markets. .

In Sherman county considerable
wheat is being hauled to the railroad
stations. The grain was" not nearly
all marketed last harvest, and, as the
price has appreciated, farmers are tak-
ing advantage of the rise.

Tonight at the opera house the four-a- ct

comedy of "The Gold King," by
Dominic Murray, will be produced by
the Payton Company. This play al-
ways attracts a good house, and is re
plete with side-splittin- g, laughable
scenes.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of fire delegates will be held
this (Tuesday) evening in the council
chambers at 8:30 p. m. All members
of the board are requested to be pres-
ent, as business of importance will be
transacted.

It is stated that the rumor circulated
about J. J. Hill that he is after the
Chicago Great Western may be true.
The Chicaeo Great Western would
give the Great Northern a Chicago
terminal, something that Mr. Hill has
long desired.

Away back in Ohio a bride swooned
because the groom had forgotten his
license, This is not the way it is in
Oregon. The men keep the license in
a safe place. and always have it in hand
when "Barkis is willin' d the just-
ice or minister can be reached.

A party of prospectors left the citv
today with several animals packed, as
though they were going on a long jour-
ney. They were reticent regarding
their destination,- - and the only infor-
mation imparted was that they were
prospectors, and were bound for the
Blue mountains.

Dr. Jay Guy Lewis, the well-know- n

mining man, died at his home at
Sparta, last Sunday, after a brief ill-
ness, of erysipelas. Dr. Lewis was
superintendent of Oregon's exhibit at
tne lair.

The play of the "Noble Outcast"
was put on the board in excellent stvle
last night to a good house, and the in-
terest of the audience was maintained
to the end. The principal parts was
well assigned, and the delineation of
character was excellent, and rarely ex-
celled by any troupe.

As the strength of a building: de
pends upon the solidity of its founda-
tion, so health depends upon the con-
dition of the blood. To expel impur-
ities and cause the vital fluid to be-
come vigorous and life-givin- g, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is the most powerful and
effective medicine in use.

The Klamath Star reports that there
is a shortage of female population in
Klamath Falls. - The census of the town
has- just been completed and shows the
following results: Total population
452; whole number of legal voters 131;
males 21 and upward, 142: males under

21 and over 10, 55; males under 10, 69;
females 18 and upward,97; females under
18 and over'10", 40; females under 10,49.
The young men outnumber the young
women by 15 and the total number of
males is 60 greater than the number of
females.

An alarm of fire was rang about 11
o'clock this forenoon, and the fire de-
partment turned out in quick time
and was soon at the scene. It proved
to be located in Mr. Peters' mill in fie
East End,-nort- of the railroad track,
and was extinguished ."Ay a bucket
brigade before the engine arrived.

. The deeds of conveyance recently
filed in Walla Walla, in furtherance of
the plan of the Wash-
ington & Columbia River Railroad
Company, have also been filed in Pen-
dleton. The instruments will furnish
the county recorder with work for
several days, and the fees to the county
fdi recording the voluminous instru-
ments will amount to $36.

Klickitat Republican':-Article- of in-
corporation of the Klickitat Fish Com-
pany were filed last week in the office
of the secretary of state.' The incorpo-
rators are: G. W. Smith, F. A. Seufert,
T. J. Seufert and J. W. Condon, to en-
gage in the fishing industry on the
Columbia river. The capital stock is
$1000 divided ' into 1000 shares of $1

"'each.
The sacaline forage plant, referred

to in these columns on several occa-
sions does not meet with a very warm
endorsement from Vick's Illustrated
Monthly. It notices some of the claims
made for the plant and calls them "very
extravagant, ' "highly picturesque"
and quite "munchausen." The paper
advises farmers to "try sacaline" as a
last resort and when they know they
cannot raise anything else. In such
cases it believes sacaline will prove
valuable.

They say Nebraska is picturesque
now with costumes sent bv charity to
the destitute. Men plow in plug hats
and spike tail coats, which have here-
tofore done service in swell society cir-
cles of the eastern cities, while their
wives attend to their household duties
in gowns of striking patterns, which a
scoro of years ago would hve been
"i asse" amorg upper four hundred.
This is because the clothing was sent
by parties in the east to the destitute
in Nebraska.

Vt south of
S,inostopat!hestatron,anfitwasnotun- -

world's

O. R- - A N. PAY DAMAGES.

To a Lady Who Walked Through Deep
Snow.

Last winter, says the Milton Eagle,
when W. M. Steen died, the wife of
his brother, Mrs. J. E. Steen, was sum-
moned from her Coeur d'Alene home
to attend the last solemn rites of the
deceased. She came down on the Spo-
kane train that arrived at Blue mount-
ain ot.nt.im-- at. 831) T f Th onn- -

til the lady called his attention to her
destination and the train had reached

. the top of Dry creek hill that he dis--
covered his error. Then the train was
stopped, and the lady allowed to alight
in the snow a good two miles by the

j track from the depot. Mrs. Steen
wended her way in the darkness back
down the road and over those high
trestles, and finally with great diffi-
culty reached her brother's home.

When the lady returned home she
informed her husband of the incident
and the negligence of the train official,
and he at once wrote the receiver,
Major McNeill, a full account of the
transaction. Mr. McNeill immediately
dispatched an officr of the road on a
tour of investigation with the result
that the conductor received a protract-
ed lay-o- ff and the lady was awarded
$120 for the indignity suffered by
reason of his carelessness.

.AN OREGON BOY.

Percy N. Olmstead in the Pathway of
Distinction.

Judge M. L. Olmstead has received
word from his son Percy N. Olmstead
that the latter has been ordered to re-
port in Washington, D. C, for exam-
ination, says the East Oreoonian.
Percy Olmstead is the only Oregon

who J13 ?one through the Annap--
I i a n otto in the examina

tion, twenty-tw- o cadets will compete
lor promotion to nil nve vacancies,
and if the Oregon boy is successful, he
will be advanced to the rank of junior
lieutenant, his present rank being ca-

det ensign and his position that of aide
to Admiral Walker on the flagship
Philadelphia. . Young Olmstead has
won the distinguished honor of rank-
ing second in the world with an aver-
age of 96per cent, out of a possible 100
points, in the operation of high power
guns. , -

During the past two ye.rs he has
been in South American ports, China,
Japan, the islands and many other
countries. Oregon people will take
pride in their only cadet who thus
takes hif-- h rank among the hundreds
of young men whom .Uncle Sam is
training up as officers, and success in
securing promotion will please every
Oregonian.

Working This Way.

There seems to be no doubt that
there is a gang of petty robbers or
burglars on a small scale which is op
erating along tne line oi tne u. . ss

N. and from the newspaper accounts
thev are due here soon. Not too much
care can be taken to spot them and
prevent any depredations in this city,
Several small burglaries have been
noticed in each town and now La
Grande has been reached. The Chron
icle says: -

"The epidemic of burglarizing which
broke out in iiaker uity a lew days
ago has extended to' La Grande, and
the absence oi any quarantine regula
tions in the way of a nightwatchman
is not very well calculated to prevent
a further spread of similar depreda
tions. In each instance an entrance
was effected through rear windows.
There is so far no clue that will lead
to the detection of the perpetrators.
and the amount of loss is so small that
it is not likely any special effort will
be made to apprehend the robbers,

HIS DEATH EXPECTED.

The Victim of James Goldworthy's Pistol
' Is Dying

Yesterday a chans-- for the worse
rapidly took place in the condition of
John Preston, tne victim oi the Virtue
mine shooting on the 1st instant, says
the Baker City Democrat. 1

Dr. Dodson, his physician, was called
to attend him and at a late hour had
not returned to the city. Justice W.
H. Bentley also went to the bedside of
the dying man to take down his last
statement regarding the unfortunate
affair. - -

It was thought for several days after
the shooting that Preston was in a
very fair way to recover, but later and
by slow degrees he has growD weaker.
Yesterday he began sinking rapidly.

The death of Preston will necessi-
tate the charge of murder beinar pre
ferred against Gold worthy, who is con
fined in the county jail, and who,up to
this time, has not had a preliminary
examination.

Held to Answer Without Bail.
John Basim, the Wallowa county

murderer, has been held to answer
without bail, says the Chieftain. The
man seems to have entertained the
idea that as Fleming was on his land
he had a right to kill him and that the
law would sustain him in so doing.
He has been talking freely of the
anair, and nis own story puts nim in
an unenviable light. Fleming was on
horseback and unarmed, and Basim
did not shoot him in a moment of pas-
sion, as he went half a mile for his
shotgun after the altercation, and, re
turning, nreo upon nis victim m cold
blood, Basim does not seem to realize
at all the enormity of his offense. So
far he has made no move toward secur
ing counsel.

Naval Cadet. -

There will be an examination at th
High School building in Portland of
candidates for the naval academy at
Annapolis, on May 23d and 24th. This
district is entitled to one student, and
the boy must be sound physically, of
good moral character, between tha am
of 14 and 20 years, and be proficient in
the common scnooi branches and ele-
mentary algebra. The course is four
years in the academy, and a two years'
cruise with a naval ship. There will
be a vacancy at Annapolis after com-
mencement in June, which will be sup-
plied by an appointment by Hon. W.
R Ellis, our member of congress.

THE GRAVE OF XESMITH.

A Suggestion to, the State Pioneer Associ-

ation by John Minto.

John Minto in the Salem Statesman
says:

Tou gave notice to my recent hasty
ride in Polk county. Permit me space
to say that in addition to seeing some
of the-mo- beautiful country the eye
ever looked upon, generally well culti-
vated where culture is essayed, I took
a brief half hour to visit the resting
place of the body of the late James W.
Nesmith, eminent as a pioneer and
patriotic citizen. The place was of
his own selection, on the south bank
of the La Creole river, in the shade of
a fir grove. It is a beautiful spot,
within the domain he received as a re-
ward for his pioneering. A beautiful
shaft of polished granite rises from the
unpolished block of the same enduring;
material, wisely chosen for a fit mem-
orial stone for th& character of the
man whose memory it intends to- - pre-
serve. The" lettering reads:

James Willet Nesmith.
A pioneer of 1843.

Judge under the provisional govern-
ment in 1845.

United States marshal 1853-5- 5.

Colonel of volunteers in 1855.
Superintendent Indian affairs '57-5- 9.

United States senator 1861-6- 7.

Representative in congress 1873-75- ..

Born July 24, 1820.
Died June 17, 1885.
An upright judge.
A brave . soldier.
A wise legislator.
An honest man.

Here is a record for posterity to be
proud of, the best of which lies in its
absolute truth. The country he helped
to name and the state he helped to
found, and to which he gave his ser-
vice, alike have reason for pride in his
life and character.

The state of Oregon has done itself
credit by placing upon the halls of its
capitol likenesses of its governors and
the friend of the early pioneer. It can
well afford to go a step further and
place within its halls the portraits of
at least three of its earliest pioneers
Peter H.' Burnett, Jesse Applegate
and J W Nesmith. I submit this last
suggestion for the pioneers at their ap-
proaching meeting

WEATHER REPORT.

In Eastern Oregon For the Week Ending
May 13, 1895.

Weather Showers occurred on the
7th and 8th, when it cleared and gen-
eral frosts occurred on 9th and 10th,
being heavy and ice forming south of
the lilue mountains. Since the 10th
the weather has been clear and warm,
the maximum reaching its highest on
Sunday 12th, when it was from 80 to
90 degrees. The maximum for the
week ranged from 48 to 90 and the
minimum from 48 to 60, except south
of the Blue mountains, where the
minimum ranged from 28 to 48 degrees.
The rainfall amounted to from .04 to
.25 of an inch.

Crops The frost did little or no
j damage, and where the frost was the

most severe the vegetation was not
sufficiently far advanced to be injured.
In other sections the frost was too
light to do injury. The warm weather
following on the. 10th and since con-
tinuing nas caused vegetation to grow
rapidly. Strawberries are ripe about
The Dalles; the first box of Oregon
grown for 1&95 was shipped from The
Jjailes on May 6th. They are now be-
coming more plentiful, and within a
week will ripen in large quantities.
The fruit prospects continue very
promising. The present condition of
the grain crop is excellent. Much
more rain, or rather frequent showers,

. will be necessary to a large yield,
I though the absence of hot winds will
! be materially beneficial. Sheep shear-
ing continues. The wool is being
hauled into the warehouses in large

' quantities. At present vegetation of
all kinds is healtny and full of promise.

Note These weekly crop bulletins
will be mailed free to any address that
correspondents may send to this office.

', Write the names on your weekly pos
tal card report. a. s. t'AGUE, .

. Director.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. .

Institution of The Duties Tent Saturday
Night.

During the past week Mr. W. A.
Imes and Mr. W. L. Bartlett have been
in the city attempting to interest the
citizens in tne institution of a tent of
the order of Knignts of the Maccabees.
They were successful in their efforts,
and Saturday evening a charter list of
32 were present in tne Schanno hall
over A. A. Jsrown's store. Deputy Su-
preme Commander J. W. bnerwood
arrived from Hood River on the Regu-
lator that evening, and met the appli-
cants in the hail and organized the
tent. After the necessary prelimina-
ries the following officers were elected
and installed: .fast S. K. C, John
Michell; K. C.,-Wm-. Tackman; Lieut.
K. C, H. H. Riddell; K. K., John
F. Hampshire; Chaplain, R. E. Wil
liams; irnysician, Dr. James Suther
land; S., Gus Bonn; M. at A., W. L.
Johns; 1st M. of G., R. H. Lonsdale;
2d M. of G., L. Lane; S., J. Zimmer
man; P., Jos. Nitschke.. The name
adopted for the tent was The Dalles,
and the night of meeting Saturday.
This is a very popular beneficiary and
insurance oruer, and the tent begins
its existence under the most favorable
auspices, with a list of good, active'
members. -

Police Business.
The recorder's court had consid-

erable business this morning. In con
sequence a hne was booked against
one person, one left town and another
will oe an occupant of the city jail for
some days. Tnere were three arrests
made last night, two for being drunk
and disorderly and tne other lor dis
turbing the peace. The hrst was dis
charged on condition that he would
leave the city, the next was hned $0,
and the last was fined $o0, in d of
payment of which he was sentenced to
the city jail for 25 days. It is not
usual for the recorder to have such a
full docket, except after the celebra-
tion of some important event, and he
believes business is looking up.

Trout Fishing.
It is considered good sport to fish in

mountain streams, and it unquestiona
bly is very exhilarating; but all are
hot successful in bringing home
baskets full of the finny denizens of
the mountain streams. This cannot
be said of Mr. W. L. Hunter, the fore-
man of this office and Mr. McDudie. of
the New York Life, who returned after
a few hours' jaunt with fish eralore.
and some of the most attractive- - ones
that we have ever seen. That they
were toothsome can be verified by the
editor, who always appreciates such
food.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, my wife
aud I nave used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, aud we
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either d,

white, or bald. When
asked bow our hair has
retaiued its color aud
fullness, we reply, 'By :

the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else.' "

"in 136S, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
kept fall-to- g

out. ,
every
day. I
induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, tt not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained. luxuriant and glossy to this day..
I can recommend this preparation to an In"
need of a genuine r. It is all .

that it is claimed to be." Antonkt Alarrun,'
Bastrop, Tex. ?' f 5 '

ti-

-

; AYER'S:
HAIR VIGOR

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, ruivaukee. Wis.

"Matron a Benevolent Bonne
and knowing the good Br. Miles' Nervine
has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. in Nor. and Dec, 1893,

The inmate had the "LaGrippe."
and I was one of the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and in a month

Ibecame so debilitate and nervous
from sleeplessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that it was a question if I could
go on. A dear .friend advised me to try
Dr. Biles' Restorative Scrvine,
I took bottles and am happy to say, I am
in better health than even. I still continue
Xts occasional vise, as nerve food,
as my work is very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis will reach me."
June 6. 1894. Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit
All drugpists sell it at Jl. 6 bottles for to, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.

The Portland Sun. of Monday, says:
"The bloomer is keeping pace with the
bicycle craze. It made its appearance
in The Dalles the other evening first
modestly in the back streets and then
boldlv in the business district. The
Times-Mountaine- er man goes into
ecstacy over the innovation. Says he:
'The bloomer is a bifurcated dream in
art! An iambic poem in dress goods!
A symphony in tout ensemoie: An
embodied perfume! A distracting
combination! A style chaste as Diana!
Beautiful as Hebe! Fit garment for
the Dryads, or for the vestals, and it
goes with leggings, too. ine 0100ms
of the orchards are sweet and the
bloom of the rose a delight, but bloom
as they may the new style is far
bloomer.' Just wait till that Dalles
editor sees a bloomer girl and her
overturned machine hauled out of an
Oregon mudpuddle and he will change
his mina."

Our esteemed cotemporary is mis-
taken in the credit he gives to this
paper in the above excerpt. Bro.
Cradlebaugh is the author of the very
clever and witty apostrophe to the
bloomer, and has so been credited by
different papers in the state.

G. A. R.. Encampment.
Active preparations for the state en-

campment of the G. A. R., Woman's
Relief Corps and Sons of Veterans, to
be held in this city June 16th and 17th,
says the Oregon City Enterprise, began
last Saturday, when the executive
committee of Meade Post consisting
of G. A. Harding, Captain J. P. Shaw
and Captain J. T. Apperson, held a
conference with the committees of the
other organizations. Committees on
arrangements, etc., will be made up
this week, and the work of prepara-
tion will proceed for the grand occa-
sion. It is expected there will be 700
or 800 visitors in the city at this time,
and an effort will be made to entertain
them royally. Battery A and the Mul-tip- or

quartet of Portland have been
invited to be present.

. Base Ball.
A game of base ball was played at

Wamic last Saturday between a Tygh
nine and that of Dufur, resulting in
favor of the latter by a score of la to
9. The Dufur club comprises the fol-
lowing well-know- n players: Prank
Chase, c; R. McGraves, p.; G. H. Du-
fur, s. 8.; W. A. Hendrix, 1st b.;
W. Carnielle, 2d b.; A. Car-niell- e,

- 3d b.; J. Stauts, r. f.; J.
Senecal, c. f.; W. Ragsdale, 1. f, Tygh
Valley: Clyde Bonney, 0.; J. Kennedy,

rp.; VV. Hunt, ss.; S. Kennedy, 1st b.;
W. H. MeAtee, 2d b.; Dave Miller, 3d
b.; H. Miller, r. f.; F. Cummings, c f.;
A. Lake, L f.

Good Templars Picnic.
The members of the different lodges

of the I. O. G. T. will give a picnic at
Moore's Grove on Three. Mile, Satur-
day May 18th, and ' the following is a
part of the programme of amusements
for the day: Croquet, horse shoe game,
gentleman(s sack race, ladies sack
race, swing, egg race, climbing greased
pole, small boys race, essays, recita
tions and music. Prizes to be awarded
to the winners of games and races. All
friends of the temperance cause are
most cordially invited to be with us.

DlNSMORE PAHISH,
Chairman Committee.

Daughters of the Revolution.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution have accepted an invitation
to appoint speakers who will deliver
orations on patriotic subjects lor tne
18th and 19th of October at the Cotton
States and International Exposition,
where the organization will hold its
annual meeting:. The president gen
eral is to select tne speakers, jars.
Hogg, regent of Pennsylvania, will
bring all the local chapters of that
state, and advices from different states
in the union show great interest in
the meeting to be held in Atlanta.

FVl r-
- .' ''2 - ITh'g ex- -

ordinnry iu'iITSr'--' Constipation,

the most
Is Falling Sen-

sations,wonderful N( rv-o-

discovery of twitching
of thethe It eyesage.

has been and otheren-
dorsed by the ft paits.

f Strengthens,
men of invigorates

Europe and and tones the
America. entireay&troi.

Hudyan) is Hudyan carts
purely Deb Hit y,
bible. Nervousness,
Hudyan stops Emissions,

and develop) s,of the disc-
harge

X OHIIl'H
veak c Tgacs.in 20 P. ins in thedays. Cnrer bacv, tosses- T.OST j uajr vi

MANHOOD niiht stopped

qnleklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematureneas means imnotency in the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness'
and barrenness. I . can be stopped in so days
by the ose o r Hudyan.

The new disco very was mad nv trteBtvaMal- -
fstsoftheold famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vital teer made. It is very
powerful, bnt harmless. Sold for 81.00 a pe ex-
pire or 6 packages for 84.00(plsin sealed boxes).
Written enarantee riven fora cure. Ifvon btrr
six boxes and are cot entirely mrd,Btx mote
will be sent to you me oi an cnarges.

teendror ctrcniarsana testimonials. Address
HUDSON MBDICAt. INSTITUTE.

function Stockton lOau-lte- t de EllUSta,saa a? xmsavaisvwa ma

MISS AIMEE NEWMAN

Teacher of Piano Music

Cor. Fourth and Union Streets

THE DALLES, " - ORBOON

SHERIFF'S MALE- -

virtue of u execution and order of sale israedBY 'out of the circuit Court ot the State of retron
lur nancp County, .upon a. dec re and judgment,
made rendered and eut red by said court on the
lOtli day uf Februaiy, lbt0, iu lavor ot the plikiiutf
in a au.t whereu Guarantee Company, a
corporation, wu plaint. ff and icho)a Mtrx a minor
by Geo. IV . ii.'ivuuid hi ad litem and
John Marx and Treasa Marx er detendaiita. antt to
Die dire ted and neltvered. coiniiiaiidiinr me to levv
upon alio neli the landa mintioned aud dencnhei in
suid writ and herein aiter denuribed, 1 did duly levy
upon, and will aeil at publit auction, to the hiKheat
bidder lor cull in hand, on Saturday, the 11th dav
ot May, lbtto, at t o'cluck iu the aiteri.oon of said
da , at the tront door of the couuty court house, in
Da lea City, H anco County, 'retron, all of the lai.ds
and preniiaes described in aaid writ and herein

as follow towit.'
The south half oi the southeast quarter and the

noithueat quailerof the boutheat quarter, and the
southeast quarter ot the uihweat quarter of sec-
tion seven, in township three, suuth of raue f.ur
teen east the Willamette Meridian, containing
one hundred anu sixty acres of land, and alao a tract
described as cuinnieiic.iiu at the northaest corner
of section eitcbt iu towurhip three, ouib of rantce
fourtt.eu eaat of Willamette tterinian, and running
thence east 61 rods; thence south 1 60 rods; thence
aestSl rod; theur- not th 100 rod, to Che place of
begiiiiiiiiir containing 01 acres of land, except one
acre thererrom heretofore deeded tor school pur-
poses also the eat half of tne northwu-- t quarter,
the a uth est quarter of the northeast quar r. and
the northeast quarter nf the aouthwet qua ter of
section seven, in township th.ee. south of rantfe
fourteen east of t he V illanietle Meridian, contain-
ing 160 acres of land, and all said tracts bei it itu
at. d in Wasco county, .regon, or so much thereof
as shall besu licient to sati.ty the sum of t51:i 7n,

ith interest thereon from the lnth day of F brnary,
1896, at the rate of ten per cent per annum; 200 0
attor; ej 's the further sum of 2 !.4o costs in
said suit, together with cost on said writ aud aec ru-
in costs of sal- -

bated at IiaUes City, Oreg-on-
, thin 4h day nf

April, loWa t J. DKivr-ti- ,
Sheriff of Wasco Countv. regon.

By R BERT KELLY, ueputy.
ftiprftt

MIEKIFF' SALK.
Tl v virtu of an execution issued out of the Cir-

1 clii C tut "f ihe Sta'n of uree-- f ir" Was o
'o ntv- - on th 2nd da, of Ma ch. Ib95. u on t. j.i ir

metit and deerve :uly made entter d aid tnter d
therein hv al-- l tourt o ihe lohd iy of re ruar
A. It. 189', in tne mt entitle! Ch-ii- f. Gil
naintffv. r J. Wat on trur-tee- . T J.teoii,
May O. Vut on and O. M. n efe duns;
and to tne dire ted nd de ivere.l. I d d ti tie 27cli
dav of M ire 1S9&. 1' VV u 0 i, and wol sell at pu
lie auc ion, to tu hi.h at bi .d. r ( ream m h ml,
on oii'iaj . the 2'tn aT f AitiI, lio, t t lo k
in the af.erii.inn nt said dny, at the f.cu d or of the
countv cou th u-- in lia lei Citv. aco county

reirou, ti e tollrrwinir descri d land ai d premi ea
t: Lo s six (). s v- -n (7) eight () nd ni e

(0.. in section tw n y six (26), in o htn h ee (3)
north, in ring t. n (1") eat of the Willamette Alert.
(iiau. in re n. ave in. I c e t nir ther th
followin: true coni.n.ing- - nve re: B gin ine; .t
the vomer of a d i t eiicn f m -- ai-l sec
tion wenty-- s x :26 t wnshiit and r n e store a d,
th- - said iuitia ut.t et ir titecenter of sad section.
--ii ninif ttiei.ee --omh 169. wl teet; th-t.- eis 1362

eet: -e north f et: thence west 1302 1 et,
t the pace of teiiniiiie--t he tra- -t of land he by
i v ed upou and t be sold hereunder tf

5 163 acr s. a 1 litnr and beinir si uatwi in aa d
W aco county, State of rr gun, tso much heraof
a ah ill i.esu cient to settle the -- rm of 111 7.31
with interest ih re n a- - the rar or 10 er c t per
annum - nc th-1- day of Feiiru.ry, 1895,
nether i Ii ihe sum of l 0.0' attor eys fet a, and
tne f ir h r aim ui I2 o om of nai l suit, 'uk-- n

ai.d Ii v ed tip m u t r pr pe ty oi T. J. Wau..n
tr ste. T. J. a- d t. y O Watson tier ml-

ants h. rein. an. I to att e - Id urn of i!27 41 w th
intwvat a the ra-- of iO per ent er ann: m tine
F. brmrv 18 h, 15, and h aum ot 00.O.. ttor-ne-

and the s m of $12 9 coat-o- f suit, in
i.ivor oi Cnar.es e. un , p a nt.u. as o. acred ana ae
ced oy our sai t t'ircu t Cour. t.ethr with ac-
cruing c istsan.l e p amy o sale hciein.

G veu uuder mv hdnd, and oated a. Pall City,
Oregon, this 28 h ot Match. A L. 1895.

T.J. UKIVEK.
Sheriff of Wasco Cwunty, ureKon.

By ROBERT KEi LY,
Ueputy.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore- -.

gon for Wasco County.
J. C. McA.S, Plaintiff.

vs. f
C. J. COATSWORIH and GRaC.: V.f

C1IAI WOK 11, Defendants. . )
To C J. Coataworth and Gr.ce V. Co it worth, the

a' ove namtd defendant!, In the n.rae ot the
State of Ore --'ou .

You and each of you are hereby required to t --

pea' una answ r ihe comp aim. of piai- - liff filed
attain ou in t e above e till d Court and cause
on or efure th- first day of the n xt rrgu'ar errn
of the f Ircuic Cou t of tb Stat of rea-on, for
Wasco outitv. towit: ini or nef re Moudi.v he
37 b d y ot May, I$f5; fend it ou or either of y u
fel to-- sp ear and nswet. for w nt eeuf the
I lai-- ' ff will take jud meut frint v u for he sum
of y200..00, with nt res on aaid sum at the
rare nl.ien per cent per aunum s m-- th 2 th d tv of
June, 1893, an be u tuer aum oi 30 00 as a rea
aonatileatt may's fee inthw Action, upon th a cer-
tain note uifte a d executed bv you the said n

la ti for ihe au u of 1200 00 an in'erest at tha
ra;e of ten per cci per annum iu f.vor of tiie
above t.atned piaitiiiil wh th noeber rate June
20 h, lt93, and was uuc on the 20tb dav of June,
1894; and tor p.at t.ff's o ts and d sour cements
made and expen ed u this c ion

litis aummons is pon you y pub Iration
thereof in t Tihu-Modbt- m a newspaper of

1 ci cu atiou uobli8'e.l w,e y at Uat ea City.
WasouC un y. oie mi. tor aix e tiaecutive weeka,
tiy oniero Honorable . L. Brad-rnw- . jud e of
sarf c urt, wnicn order be ra d te the 9m dav of

p II, 1895. lLFi;Kim a- E.
aprl3-7-t Attorne.s for plaintiff.

ATTENTION FREIGHTERS.
8 a- e wan ed for nan Ine a out 100.000 poundsBI wo ! and 26 000 to do 0 O pound b tck Ir ittht.

consi'ti go groce.iee ind heav, gool-t- All w.-u- ls

to t hauled from Muddy Statt n ( a p int 18 miles
OHthea t of Ai.telopt) t-- The Ltallea. aud back

Ireivh fr m The I aliea to Mu my Btatien. ail of
said a oo! Hid back freight to b- - well protected
with wagon sheets and del.vered in good oruer a d
eond lion, b tween the 6th day of Mat an the 1st
dav ot Jul v next. T rms: one-h- a. crtsh a i.l oe paid
on delivery of e.ch lod at he ltallea, if de tred
and the remainder on --ompletUm ot ontr ct. Bids
wi I be op lied April 30t at 1 P. M., anl award
made known at .lliady Waiehoune May 2d, 189.i.
Bidders a ith endorae--en- touehiutr th ir eap

wiU be siveu the preierence. Add'eea tl
bids to rtKN-- HaHN,

Sec'y Prineville LA L bt. Co
64 Front at. Portland r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtu ' of an t ion. igg ted out f th Cir-

cuitBT iourt of th state of Oregon fot Was
uoui.ty, in mi acti-- entiil t K. i. Whit. pU nuff,
v. O. H. He-i- I and Mary P. Il&ild, nti to e di-r-

d and d livered. I uid on on thi'6th da of
11 rch 18 5, levy pon, an I wi 1 b 11 at pubdc auo
tion, to ibf hiKhest bi der for ei h n hait-t- on Sat-
urday tbe 26t. d v of M y 16. at S o'clock P. M.
of emid di , at the court house door id he ai es,
in county, tire 4011. the following' describ d
properly it AH of the ii teiveta of
in nn-- to that certain tract or parcel f Itnd boun-
ded and d auibtd a fallow-- Co m nctn at he
tjoutbe tt oirii- r uf t'te northwest qu re of section
tw.. (2) tp 2 nrnh, . f ranr 10 e. t; ih nee wesc ill
a d thence n nb

rodit tu a point; theuon .a-- i71 ur.d u

n dtt tu a point; thence south 46 rod . to
thep.aceof be. inning.

Aiei tha certui tr ct or of land bounded
and d scniid mji fu l ws lSekiniii g a the t

corner of 1 1 northwest quniter f ibe son b
quarter or" Mixtion two (;), tp 2 north, runge 10

eu , running hence south 84 10 s tn a point ; tiwi.ee
wee- - &J ro 0 a pomt, t hence north 32 to a
p nt; tfience 80 rots to th lace of betziiiiil ur
Bvtb of sad irijti herein b f xe dene, ibdd beng s

in die county t Vt"auo, suteM iregon, or so
nu b thereof mm hall be uttMentti satisfy the
rum of Si hundred and ii h y one and

on hufidreiitu d ihir wi u interest thereon at
the ra e 8 p r .t per rom the 22. id day
of March A. 1. l89o akeu and Jvie I ui d as
the iir.uw.t.v of 0. P. II d tid and Mary P. Ueald to
uti fv raid of 681 71 md intvre-t- h re n, in

favor f p.kUiiutl. t- geth.-- r with eott- - and accuin
cofte.

Dated at Dalle City, Oregon, April 27h,1895.
J. DitlV. R

he iff of Wasco .ou.it uragon

SUMMONS.

In the Justice Court for The Dalles Dis
trict, Wasco Uounty, Ureyon.

W H HiM.DYand Z F lY, as
UOJDY CO.1, Plaintiffs, , f

T H CORUM, Defendant. )
To T H Comm. the above named defendant In

the name of the State ot iregon.
You are hereby required to appear befoie the

undersigned, a Justice of the Peace Jn The Dalles
district, in said county and stte. on or bef re Mo -
day, June 3, 1KW5. at the hour f ten o'clock in the
forenoon 01 waul day, at t e otnre of said Justice
said district to answer the complaint of W H
Moody and Z P. Moody, as M otly & Co., founded
on an account stated, and wherein they demind
ftfK.iw, tor which sum judgment will be rendered
ay am t t vou. together witb the csts or the action.
if you fail so to appear and answer said com plaint.

Thi summons is servtd hv publication thereof in
the Ti- - iTAiMrfca, a newstper of ireneral
circiuat on, published weekly in The Dalles district.
said county and htate. in pursuance of an order

nerein ou tne xsin aay vi April, iwd.
L S DAVIS,

apr20 Justice of the Peace

HARRY L1EBE,

Practical watcwei
AND DKALEB IN

Clocks, Watches, Jew tin, Etc

Always keep on sale tbe latest and bot style o
Time-pteee- viamood ninga, Bow-an- Itun, Sil
verware, etc, ate.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M
Willi 4ms & tJo.'B.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address ; Lock Box 181.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Office at I'm Hallss. iRaoos

Marcn 4 ' 1895
tt gbt to purch tse under act ot te..rcb 3, ls7.

ot.K-- la Heteov uivau Itinl Che lotiovillta-tianir- d

a tiler has tiled notice of his tu
make final nroo! iu support uf his claim, aou
rghi o purchase uude and act, a d tl.a sain

r,a Will Ik tiiaoe betote tilt: l,tn:iait tiitl
nt Th, ltallea, r . n a rtl 47, U95 v s:

l KHALL llli.l..
puliation No. S Act ot .tlarc 3. 1887. for th.

iVA sw . arc. 16, tp 1 M, R 13 K., AI.
He uautes the fo.lowintr witnesses to prove his

continuous resilience upon and cultivation of aaid
land, vis:

Kooert Cooper. Z Mom in. W. H. Tarlor, T. A.
Hudson, all oi '1 he Dalle, ur.

wnr-o- t JA. r. MOOlit, Ketiister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orricc ai I'm I'AiLKs, "ateoN

liar ti 9, idaft.
Notice is herenv n that the foitoanitt linnet
ttter has liieu uoiice of t.ia intention to uiuke litis.

arwii in support of hut claim, and tliat saio prooi
will be m..Ue before the Kftrister aud Kee l.er ai
I be Ualles, ureuoii, on April 27 18 6, via:

i YRI UO t"i R,
H E No 4461, f.r .h . BbV. NW1 and lot 6.
set: 19 Ip2. K.6K VH.

He uao.ea ibe 'oliowinir aitnes-e- s tn trove bi
con inouu residence upou and cu iratl n ul aaid
tatlil. viz

William Brookhoua , Krcd Wickman, A. V) Isou.
A. Guii.ther, alt .he Dalles, ret.on.

J is. r. M'luKK, Rigister.

Harper's Weekly.
I 105.

HHPFHS WRrKi Y picto lal hNtory of the
t'ni-- prei-- e w nvi r, iim-o- am v n .rHiii ilv,
i.ccunt-i- -, ami rxhiRttV'-l- i i lus rat on and v- -

t np ive ttxttr cue niirn at iT'i- - r
The mamifr ui w icu, tiuriii.' 1894. H trated

thcCh bt Kailw y Mnk and t Chino J .pun
e ir. ait tn- umounc t huht it w- aht e

thr w ou K rea lie iim mit at e.t on was tltrectd
to thtit ittl -- known ountr. ire e.inp'es ot 1 b

S noil wiIbhh es. Ju t : dis
t.nifnirh w iter ant v di-- . hre sent
ot e wat f & d tnre toin b . U. ei

don, the welUkn wn at tin , now fo ninny
ytrs in Jupan. h hutt betu eD.ir-- to
coi irar. wihMr Hai h n se'fd.m; u H aKpEK'o
wei- KLY fxclu-tiv- inl rniati'Mi miu illiutiattou

Oiialuir 1811.5 eerv ital qu 8ti n wi I hi u nsned
with vi f r and with-.u- t pre ju lice (n the mit lint
o uuir-s- tn also in Kpecmi Miticlr' b the hiyh nt
u in racM departm nt. P.atrtita t the

nitnaudw uiii wh re m d iuw-r(u- '.

mill u UMti - tt- - iticii Hrtoont, - ill if.min'ie to
c"arci-r.-tu- ; (eA.u.ei Thi B V or '. witi its

keen n l kindly c uiit- ton ihr lesser i 'luaof the
ia w li i in r'mr dei-- tin nt

Ficnnji. 'h r; will b wo powerful rial-- ,
hiiid-rum'l- i lU- - mrf-- T e Ked V i.ode a stir-nni- c

lOumnce of d 11 d, hy t ley J. tt'tYniai,
ad a itBvei f e Y rk, e titled The hoii ut Hi
Kaiiher, y K?a.der aehewB hoveht.et
and man. ghmt 0tnes b. P.ip i ar wrutrs

Send for II tutr&ted Proapootns- -

The y lumes of 'he Weekly beir n with th first
lunj1 er lir Jan- an ut ench yeat . Wicii 10 liniu is

mentioned, aubcipuon will bepn wth tl.e uutn-i-

cutr lit at ihe .ihjc of receipt f or. er.

CothcoMe.4 tor eachvounte suicihle ior
will be erDt hy uiaii, poet-- Aid. n receipt ot yl eacli

1 e aud Inde vent ou app:ieation.

Kemitt ncc8 shoa d b made hv pt fflit mone.
order or draf to avoid ance of lovs.

Newspaper are not to copy thU advertisement
wUfiout toe express order qf Larger de Jtrothcr.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Put Yar:

Harper's Mafranne ...$4 00
Harper's We kly 4 00
Jarpers Baiar 4 00
HJT.r,s Young People 2 00
Pontage free to all Subscriber in the United State

Canada and Mexico.

Address H ARPBlt fittO HERS, P. 0 Box 950
--Sew Ycrk City.

Harper's Bazar.
In 18S

anl exclive desi ps for 'hit-do- nnd
Ind .i T"ilHtu, from Wwith mcdt by Shd-- d

1 nd b puis are an inihortun- - feature. These
ap ar eve y wet", ace mp'tned b uinute dee
c ipii t s and details. Our Paris L a r, b Kath-ertue-

Potest is a weekly irattg ripr f the latest
ftiyesHnd capricts iu the n ole Under tii bend
M New York F.ifhioi.s pUin dfrtct'fis and tull
parti u Br a e given as to s ap-s- . fabrct, trim-i- n

ngs, and a cQ ie f the otumfi ff vll-- i
rented womeu. . Cb tdrt-n'- r eivts prao-tic- a

alien ii ,. ' a fortnu;(iti Palter:. --ah t vp-- p

etueot enMe v tr 10 cut anu n ae thei - ra
gowo'i. 'ihv w ro wo Uk ..AKPEn'd BAAR
U i ropar d f r every occa inn la Hf 1, ceremoDioosur
inform I. w ere bemtiful dre i ite

An American vrial, D ctor Varr.c's OiuuhUr's
by Re bec-- Havmint InK WTin a yel f
A'ue icao Ihe, parti v Uid in P nnay vania and
pirtlv in he f.r Sutn, will occapy the but ha f of
the y ear.

JJy Ldv obody, an in entcly f novel by
Ma-i-- Mavu-ns- , .a hor f Oon's Kool," "The
Grx tT lory, etc, wui eriu the year.

a d bo- iai Chats. 'I o this department
'or will contriba e mr ch rniiuir paper m

What We are i i r. ht New Yo'k eeci- - tv.
Answers to Corn p nd nte. Questions recti ve

to peroiiaj tie uou 01 tne e liter, sua are an-
swered at the earliest posaible d ike aiter th ir re--
ce p .

Send for Illustrated Pn speotiu

"lie Volumes of the Bazar begin with tbe first
mi in Der ior januar 01 tacr ear. wne no nine u
uieiitioneo, sulaScripttnns will bevin with the aNum
ter current ai the luue ol it ceipi f order.

Cloth car en for each volume, suitable for bindini
aill be sent b mail, puet-ptu- 00 receipt of $1 eacl

Title-pag- e .iiid Ind x sent on application.
Rtmittsuices should be made by money

oruer or urHft, to avoid ot lose.
HeiDspaperm are not to copy this advertisement

untAuut Uie express order of Harper m Jfrouurs,

HARPERS
Pea Ybav

Harper1 Mairaxine $4 00
Hurper's Weekly 4 00
Harptr-- . Basar 4 t0
'tarper Ynunir Peonl S 00
Postay free to all subscriber in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

Address: HARPER A BRCTHEKS P. O. Box
969, New Yo.k City.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OP TH- E-

W - Excbp - Salaou

BEdT IMPORTED AND DOHE8TIC

Wines, Liauors Gigar.s
SaconU Htreet Bast Ent

mm
MCNEILL, aceiver

TO THE

GIVES TBS

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AAD AVD

ST.PADL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Ones

AN Elltttrl- Utn ) n al T otut Fiv.
days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For fall details call on O R N. t at THE
is tijLirs, oraaareaa

W H. HURLBURT, Geo. Paaa. aku,
Portland. Oreeon- -

MOBO AND DALLES

STAGE LINE

F.H. Williams, Prop,
WiU make ly trips, leaviner the

Umatilla House Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, returning alternate days,
leaving Mora at 8 a. m., arriving at The
Dalles at 1p.m.

MERCHANT TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At hia establishment on Second street, next door to C IaauerVMeat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

ki Vou Hiivc aSriiool Books lo Purchase

REME3BER M. T. NOLIJT,

.'-n- a Ht- - . it a t lltfSl Ml I hi- Oil). Oil aOCOUDI of U Circular

I '' liMri'' u'fd t hi i.y the ant of ihp Americafi
k 0 Ii . ruv Ii t Soul H.ka l u'linhed in Septr.nit.er, 1891, ia

ra'. i'Ii'ihh; mi 'hi iirica in tliai list hpinij lower thn those
u I i iu- - r h- - ,ir.iT r-- t': iiriOHs F ,r new .iron inquire ( hlH store

- a . ml ru. i . 'I 111 I . I I I r--. cf I -- ;

Z. F. MOODY
ieiier'l Cominissiori and Foiwiiiilinjf lltrcbi;

391. 393 AND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

WHY NOT
Leave your orders for Groceries, Cordwood and War-
ner's Butter with us? We carry a comploie line of
Groceries and fill all orders promptly.

We have just received a full stock of Garden ana
Gi-as- s Seeds. "

MHIERS BENTON.

IS cenis SHAVING j5

HT FRHZGR

Sepiime Bans an

'

NO. 45

cents

SH0W6R BHTH ROOMS NOlfll REHDY.

110 Front Street, Opposite Ccsmopolitan Hotel.
T6LPHONe

THE GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND T BRANDIES

Twelve-year-o- ld Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal pur-

poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

4 Second Street. THIS O A.1..1L.G'"., -- rt

Closing Gut
SALE

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
. .No Trouble to Show Goods.

j. p. McmeRNY.

F". lat-BIIi- .

and

oa

WYNDHHM'S

spi Paw

Proprietor.

Part the Citv
at the '

San iFrmisco Beer Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

ALL KINDS::OF BOTTLED BEER

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHI

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.--.
:

COLUxMBU PACKING C0MPAKY
Corner Third

ted Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and loopv
the Beefsteaks, and

Veal in the Market.

Orders Delivered to
Fresh VegeUblei Sale

5

WaahJnsrton Street.

Anv of

Lowest Prices.

And Best Mutton Chopa
CutleU


